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“it .Saved My Life” !
IVÀ a common expression, often heard [
K from those who have realized, by per- 
■ eon si use, the curative powers of Ayer’s | 
pi Cherry Pectoral. w I cannot say enough i 
I In praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be- 
! lleving as I do that, hut for Its use, I 

should long since have died from lung .1 
troubles. — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months sgo I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorants, ■-------
without obtaining relief. A friend ad- | 
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I I - -
am satisfied, saved my life.—Mrs. E. | „
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.
. I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 

dangerous affection of the lungs»
which lui almost despaired of ever    _____ ____ _ _aB 0̂lgnt£MCMaUen- i ^Zo^a. croup.
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VOL. 14. -, 3ï« Cure and Core or Burns.

In all burns g rest cars should be taken 
to save the cuticle—the raised portion of 
tbs sklo that forms the blister. Clothing, 
etc., should be removed with the utmost 
gentleness. Blisters should be carefully 
punctured with » clrso needle. The best 
way to be sore that a needle Is cleen whet, 
required for such service le to heat It red 
hot, allow It to cool, end then use It. It 
will thee be freed from soy organisms, foi 
In such a place as a burn germs will thrive 
abundantly and prove moat detrimental, to 
that the utmost care Is nesea aiy. Then 
the raised cuticle should bo pressed down 
to the true skin, and covered with a largi 
quantity of clean cotton wool to preveni 
the access of air, as free exposure tends to 
Increase shock sod pain. Equal parla of 
lima water and.Mowed oil applied on lint 
and covered with cotton wool la a favorite 
remedy, known under the name of cam*, 
oil, or the blister mey be covered with 
wheeten floor. Lately powdered clay be» 
been employed, bat for the first few days 
It la beat to wrap the part In cotton wool, 
auEelent oil being employed to preventlta 
sticking. Th* dressings once pet on must 
not be removed for some days—not, in
deed i until they have been loosened by the 
discharge or become offensive. The con
stant removal of drawing la dlaterblng, 
palnfol and ceowqoently In jot loos, and to 
obviate any necewlty for It carbolic oil, w 
o disinfectant, Is used In proportion of 
one to too or more.

Smell borna or scalds may be treated by 
weter drawing, lend lotion, chalk and 
water, collodion or Friar's balsam Two 
porta of collodion to one of castor oil it 
an excellent application. The pelleot 
should be kept io » worm atmosphère, well 
covered up, nod some wine or broody nod 
hot weter may be administered.—Family 
Doctor.

[For the Bridgetown Monitor,] 

Wanted—A Recipe.m log bet tbrongh the shallow wafer and 
across the sands to me,

1 Ovaodpap la goto* to lake you home, 
Itaece. big man,'she said, coming forward to

uu-wm—w row
,Uor#y jMJu. i

■ Yea, air 1 if you will aodept the poor 
hoapItaHtyi ot o rough, old sdt, who tried 
bis best to serve hie queen end bis country. 
The big sear ea atf ebook I got alx years 
ago in the Crimean war, for l wn then on 
board H. M. B. Buewx, and for which I 
now receive a pension. Proud of It, you 
ask Î Ay, ay, sir, I am almost at proud of 
It « of my Bonnie Maggie, here. God 
bless her.1

As, I grasped the head and 
the boo eat eyes of Isaac Wletotd. I knew 
that ha, Indeed, was making for the aafe- 
poA—I these the Heavenly one. But, 
alas I I did not think hie Ufa’s voyage was 
so near the sad.

I moat not stay now to tell you much 
about the neat, little, one story, white
washed cottage, nor of the old mao's great 
klodnew to me the two nights I mated In 
the comfortable I mmook-bod be provided 
for me.

I am now coming to the worst part of 
my story, Jack.

GRANDFATHER'S STORY. The third night of my etay In the little
cottage, was, I- think, the saddest I have 
ever experienced.

There hod been a fearfol thunderstorm 
that day and towards evening the wind 
arow, blowing in greet gusts, the heavy 
tain pouring down In torrents. The waves 
rose higher end higher, end came nearer 
end nearer, until I feared they would reach

— -AntiFOR INTEMAL * vial.
---- AND Tous Caaoaaa ar raa A area —Buffdo, 

N. r., March lfi.-Jndge King qf the 
pollen court was astonished to-day, when A 
pretty little girl, between 13 nod 14 yearn 
of age, with her skirts above her knees,aod 
her holt hanging, vchool-glrl fashion,down 
her beck, requested that he grant her a 
warrant lot the erreet of her hu-beod for 
ton-support The experienced Judge 
ooked at the child ond thought , ebe wee 

SO wes crasy Bat eke woe so persistent 
that the pepet wee leeoed. She said her 
hu.band’e name was Herbert W. Stone, 

wag formerly Groce Kendall 
and that she had been secretly married tit

When the warrant was placed In the 
hands of an officer, It woe not long before 
the boy who la Id years eld, was foood and 
brought into court. The whole thing 
then came out. It seems that the two 
earned, together with Charlie Bales, aged 
Id, and Mary Vaugbe, egad 16, met In 
January at a dancing party. They were 
«cqoainted slightly before, hot on this par
ticular evening, seemed to hove become 
completely enamor-'! of one soother. 
They talked the matter over end agreed to 
proceed to the residence of Rev. Charles H* 
Smith, 208 Best Eagle street, where they 

quietly married. Miss Kendall had 
been living with her uncle, C. F. Kendall, 
the bead of the Kendall maoofactorleg 
company, who Is her guardian, and who, 
when be beard bow matter, stood, tried to 
make the beat of It and have the two 
children live together. , Young Stone la 
'Willing todo this, hot bla mother, who la 
a rich woman living ot Tooswaode, will 
not agree, sod wonts to hove the marriage 
broken off She wes «o stubborn to-day 
that she allowed the boy to go to jail, em
phatically relualng to provide booda.

The other two ore not living together 
either, young Bogies, of course, being 
totally unable to support his child-wife. 
Mr. Kendall, however, offered to provide 
for Mr. and Mrs. Stcne, bat the mother-in 
low wouldn’t hove It that way. Eagles and 
hie wife came from poor hut respectable 
parentage. Much blame is laid upon the 
cleigyman who allowed the», four children 
to contract marriage. Mr. Smith la pastor 
of St. James* Episcopal church. It ie 
probable that the respective families will 
endeavor to have the marriage! annulled.

ST paieOlLLA MOLLIS, Og SBlDOaTOWg.

• My bread baa been just dreadful for 
a long time, end I have come to the con- 
cluiloo that the yeaet I get at the gooeery 
I» not good.' ‘ Why do you nee It then !’ 
• It le such e particular job to moke y east, 
that leeoed yeaat that I have never dared to 
undertake It. Nearly all the ladies about 
here nee the kind that I do,hot Mrs. Brown 
told me In the spring that aba made her 
own, and liked it much better, and Mr*. 
Winters told me laat week that aha also 
made bar own, acd I have a great mind to 
try It too, you and I ought to be able to 
do wfiat others do, and If yon will joat roo 
down to Mrs. Brown’s and ask for direc
tions, we will try it IbU afternoon.’

We were In Mary Harlow's pietty little 
kitchen, I doing the breakfast dishes, and 
Mary cooking, when the foregoing oonver- 
tlon took place. I wee spending my vaca
tion with bec as I bed done each Of the 
four happy aummera that aha had beea 
married, and it was nothing unusual for 
her to ask me to run out on errands for 
her, when too busy to go herself. I wee 
well acquainted with the Inhabitants ot 
the little town, and always called upon 
them with the familiarity of an eld friend, 
rnther than the formality of a rammer 
visitor. A) I «allied forth, Mary called to

UTEBIULDSLof ft <tagkmotion W,** B*-., .«■
ticod, dark with tempest, o'er the At- 

laotio’s breast ;
While ooderofOtb, tew fathoms deep In 1àS

i^l^ce^od^t.

Storms In mid-air, tbe rack before them

t^UWy^MtiltiMi like fortesbetepossess. 
• I

While over sll white cloudlets pure »re 
sleeping

that her n

In peace, In rest ■
looked intoHeart, 0 wild heart I why In the storm- 

world ranging
Flif at thou thus midway, paaslou’a slave 

When aUao near above, below, unohrog-

-Sjf

fSEAVEY’S 
EAST INDIA

log
Are heaven, and rs.lt 

—A. O. B.as Zends* arfcUtor.

Jjdat giteature.

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS.

immm Putnirs Emulsion Co.
Gnntleman.—I again have to ask you to 

send us some more of your axoellent Emulsion. 
It has

lleni

*ttlcTbe treat Intaraal and External
REMEDY

edy in all 
for build-

proved such a valuable 
fPul “Bonnie Maggie."f Pulmonary complainte i 

ing up the constitution of our little ones, many, 
of whom come to us in a very weak and debili
tated state, we have eome to think that we 
cannot do without a supply *
Emulsion in our home, we have no trouble in 
getting the children to take it,» in ;»het «hey 
often ask and sometimes cry for .it.

Mss. L.B. Snow, 
Matron Infants’ Home.

oases o
> on:—

FOR MAN AMD BEAST-
The receipt ot which wee obtained

and External Fain.
IT 18 CELEBRATED FOB THE 

CUBE OF
Cramps, Diarrheas, Choiera, Bore

Chest and Bide, SoraiMW and 
Stl tehee la thejiiqe^ SUff-

, ’oSta.Buddrâ ChlUi.
—*— Cato, Swelling., Sprain., 

Toothache, Chil
blains, Ae.

I “About five end/twenty years ago, Jack,
I bualnese called me from Toronto on a par
ticular visit to England.

; After I bad «pent three weeks In one of 
I the boeleel parte of London, I began to 

think of h Utile relaxation and decided to 
I see some of the grand old English scenery 

y before I retnrned home to Cenedo.
I Accordingly after visiting some of the 
meet hletortcel of the midland counties, I 

|g' |t( PHINNEY, Manager, journeyed southward Into Devonshire end
stayed o short time at Torquay, which I 
thought one of tbe prettiest places I had 
ever beheld.

Next I stayed awhile at a quaint little 
Cornish town, where the old fashioned 
dialect of the town «earned very strange, 

•pQprrt-gi -pTT~N^~T=»,|«nd where nearly all the inhabitants’
names began with Tre, Pol, or Pen.

with Hose attached If required.

me.i
< If Mia. Brown Isn’t at home, call at 

Mrs. Winter’!, aha Is always at home.’
Half way down the street I met Mrs.
Brown, ■ Why Mies Serah.’ she began in 

our w.tndowa. her high unpleeeaot tone. 'What’s bap-
Isaac bad left borne that morning in hie pened T No one etch I hope, tbit yoo ere 

boot, according to his oeuel custom. In outeo early.’ • We ate all well,tbenk you. 
flue weather he always took Bonnie Meg- I wee on my wey to your house to eek for 
gle with him, but when likely to bo «quoi» your recipe for hop yeast, Mrs. Harlow 
ly and rough, aa to-day, he generally left wants to make some.’ ‘ Well, now thot’e 
her io charge of • friendly neighbor. I what I cell sensible, no dependence to be Boar Casus roe TH1 Lima Oses.— 
had, with her aid, prepared her a howl of pul In title booghten atoff. I need It till I Mothers who wish their children to 
bread and milk; but which, however, I wee clean out of palieooe, end I raid to brighten their homes with eperkling eyes 
failed to mske her est. She robbed pltl- Natheo, ‘ no more of that trash forme, I’m end roey cheeks—io other words to hove 
fully for • Grondpop,’ as the night wore on. just going to make my owe,It can be done.’ round minds In round bodies—should pay 
I strove to hide my uneasiness ee to hie I never yet tried to do o thlog, but that I particular attention to their diet. Tbe
noo eppearooce by telling her loony done It, and so I-----’ Will yoo jost food for children ehoold be plain as to
stories ot Canadian little boys and girls please tell me how you make tbe yeaat T’ quality and plentiful In quantity. Articles 
end by end by she fell «sleep In my arms. I interrupted. >0, certainly. I don’t of food which ere largely composed of 

Then I beard, amid the roaring of the think aoy one else makes it the same way. starch, are of very little use In nourishing
wind rad woven, the heavy boom of • Yoo see there ate but few folk, around tbe growth of the body ; In llloeer, where
elansl goo and I knew there wee a vessel here that try it, most of them buy the simply blend, Innoiriciooe food Is required 
wrecked upon Iho const. cakes. They are foolish enough to think to sustain o system th.t is not capable of

Carrying Bonnie Maggie lu my arme I that making yeaat Is a particnlar job, hot digesting etroager alimenta, these sob- 
limped to the co.eii.eot, through which I it ;» nothing If yon only hove » good re- stances do very well. For a child onder 
could,yee a large crowd of fishermen sod cjpe.’ • That’s ju»t whet I woot, ond just six years of oge, the best break feat Is 
women hastening to the shore. wh.t I ...rted oat .o get,’ I smd, -and If bread sod milk, wllk fruit «fiber stewed or

1 bulged to go to them and be one ol you will please tell toe just how you pro- fresh ; thl. roey be varied by substitut ug 
the active worker. ; but date not leave the e,,d, I will not detain you any longer.’ oatmeal, or Indian meal mu.h, if well

- My yeast is always good.’.ald she,begin- cooked, lor the breed cud milk. For din
ning at the place where I had hoped to oer, meet carefully cooked so a. to pre- 
stop her, - and’ (raising her voice which serve the natural juice., but without ray 
was unneoeieary, as ahe was thee .peaking made gravies or «ancee, with vegetable. 
In a tone that oould have been heard, I rad eome light deeeert, I» oil that la re- 
won’t say bow far away,) -1 should like to qolred, while the «upper should consist of 
see the woman that eon beet me making bread and milk, or equivalent. All rich 

’a heavy bread.’ ‘ How do you make your yes.IT pastry, hot breed, fot meet, tea, coffee and 
I leked aavagely, for 1 knew If ahe once spices should be avoided. The breed, 
got etarted upon so enumeration of tbe elttifcr Graham or wheel, should be twenty- 
things In which ebe ' oouldo’t be beet,’ four hour» old. Potatoes are best «mated 
that nothing short of an earthquake, or nor baked. Eggs rosy be permitted, If 
cyclone, could stop her. Pirating her feet freeh, end plein boiled sod rather «oft. 
squarely on the ground,.he began, - Well, The proper wey to cook for old and young 
take five or alx potatoes, «wording to tbe l« to place them over the fire in cold weter 
else of courte, and if you woot to make a end bring them to a boll, allowing about 
great quantity of yeaat, take more pota- ten minute» for the process. Then rot 
toe» ’ (ee If I didn’t know that). • How beck on the range tbe veeeel containing 
do you prepare the potatoes T* I Interrupt- them, and if they ate wanted .oft let them 
ed, fearing ahe might start another «train, remain one minute, and longer for dlffer- 
1 Grate them very floe with a grater, ateep eat etagee of hardness. By plunging 
a few hope Io a little water.’ ‘ How assay them at once in hot water, the albumen la 
hops,in bow much water V ' Oh, thot’e ae- hardened and rendered indigestible, while 
cording to the amount of yeast yon "re the yolk la nearly raw. 
making, or whether you want your bread 
to laate hoppy ; eome folk» don't use any, 
but I said to Nathan, hops are healthy and
I____• ‘ wbotosxtrl snapped. 'Pour
some boiling water ever the potatoes, ond 
strain the hops, ond ——' ‘ How much 

i boiling water do you pour over the pota
toes P ' That's aooo.-dlog to how many 
potatoes you usa. '» ‘ Wall, go on.' ' Put 
In salt and sugar, and set away to cool ; 
whoa cool enough—' ' How cool ?'
' Oh, milk warm,put it Into alr-tlght jars.’
' Is thst all?' 'That’s all, only you mast 
put in a cup of y east from your last mak
ing, or a yeast oaks dissolved. I always 
save a cup of the old to begin 
Now Miss Sarah, If you do just as I have 
told you there will be no trooble.’ I tom

ber after It, she knows no «d Impolitely and continued my walk down 
raa no mark upon her street, leaving her to finish the con verts- 
y her. Bring her up, as tlon. As I walked, I asusad, ‘ ebe can’t 
am growing weaker for beat In one thing, and that Is talking.'

—Home—God bless my

Halifax, Dee. 28th, 1886.

hwhencetow*
PUMP COMPANY

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)■tw Ska Boat Liniment Extam 
for Worse»-

Mr earing Loasenee*AwelUnge,Hard 
Lamps, Winds site etc, and 

BtriUM, Wouadi and Brul.es 
etc., la Horses and (Satie. 

PRICE *6 CENTS.
Mr Bata by Dealers and Druggists. 

B. HABBI8A80N, Proprietors.
tvtito, M. 8.

THE CELEBRATEDf

Rubber Bucket Chain Pip
Tea Dsir ana Dona Imstitotiom.—We 

have received a copy ol the 29th annuel re
port ol the institution for tbe deaf end 
dumb which has jost been leaned After 
reviewing the work of tbe year, Principal 
Hatton ssys :

•> I feel constrained again to call atten
tion to to this serious evil, which seems to 
•how no sign of aboiement. Deaf motes 
ere constantly travelling over this pro
vince, end tbe neighboring provinces end 
states, ostensibly *' collecting" for some 
plausible object or other, hot really living 
by systematic begging. Some bare been 
in this city, even within the laat few 
weeks. Sometimes they profess to be col
lecting for i be Holilax institution and 
hundreds of dollars have been received by 
them, not s cent ol which ever find» lie 
way to the treasury of tbe institution. At 
other times they give themselves out as 
*'agents’’of some other institution. In 
either case every dollar given to them is e 
direct premium upon vagrancy and fraud.
It should be distinctly understood that the 
Halifax Institution bos no such agents in 
tbe field, ond never employe deef mute 
collectera to Itinerate for contribotione. 
As for the St. John school, It con hove DO 
claim upon Novo Scotians, who send 
of their decimates there, end who hove for 
years been contributing heavily to educate 
New Brunswick deafmutee in the Halifax 
ioatitutloo. The money given Io these 
wandering mendicants Is much needed at » 
present ot borne, rod would be better 
applied to the rapport of out own Inttitu- 
tions.”

Tbe report also contains a copy of the 
low relating to deefmnte education passed 
in 1884, giving free education to deaf- 
mutes.

—also:—

A Lecture to Young Men
I hod not spent many days at TrewellyOb the Low ef

We are prepared to Manufftetore __the name of this queer little place— 
oTE” JV^tax watar I .ben I received a business letter summon- 

ârattoMUto1me to Liverpool. Accordingly I 
* way. Wend far Price LUt. hastened thither ftt once, Intending to re-| We have recently published • 

J5XBB new edition of Dr. Cnlver- 
ÜLHUF well’s Celebrated Baftay |

on the radical and permanent cure (without ] 
medicine) of Nervous Debility. Mental and 
Physieial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

price, in a sealed envelope, only e 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in this admiral».»*. 
Essay dearly demonstrates,from thirty years 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cured without the 
..dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
hits of the knife : pointing out a mode of cure 

and effectual, by 
sufferer, no matter

main there tbe next ten days when mj 
vessel would sail for New York.

My business st Liverpool, however, was 
concluded much sooner than I bad antici
pated, ami as I had another week More 
the Corinne set sail I determined to spend 
the remaining days iuNoithWaleN.

I Consulting my iHftïhMÏooîTl^iiiid tbet 
Llandudno Is ourfy a few hours' ski! from 

. jLiverpool, picking • lew things tp e 
small valise, I hastily took the next boat 

I there.
| I think no place in the old country ever 
I pleased me better than that email and 

peaceful Welsh sea-side town, so beauti
fully situated beneath the high rocky 

I mountain known aa the Great Orme’s

little one entrusted to my care.
I could only wait through the long hours, 

with a strange feeling of sadness and pain 
at my heart.

Bonnie Maggie gave a joyful cry,
■ Grrodpap Is come I’ when, at last, 
through the raging of the norm, wo plain
ly heard the dull thud of 
footsteps, end the cottage door opened 
gently.

But, Ob I what a sad sight met our ayes 
The good old'lsaoc—oot dead,as I first «op
posed ; bat very badly Injured with o blow 
from the meat of tbe lit-fated veeeel—was 
lying upon a wooden abutter, supported by 
the village doctor rod three breve eallore.

Tbe litter took off their oll-ekln oops 
sod for a law momenta bent reverently 
down by the tide of Ibe bed whereon they 
had tenderly plooed their wounded com
rade.

v
once simple, certain 
ms of which every 
tt M» condition may be, may cure himseii 
inly, privately and radically, 
ttr-fhia lecture should be in the hands of 
fthiuth and every man in the land.

SRECIAJ. NOTICE !
MB. ZE>- HI. MZOH.H-IS none

Thé Gulverwell Medical Co., --------regrets thateiokneu pre inted his attending
41 Abb St.. New York*_____ Mr. Sancton’s Jewelry Store in Wednesday, Dec. 8th, ’86,|H^ ofteo 1 lhoaghlo, my ,w„ boy. m

1885.1 me advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. AURANCE SPECTACLES, rod Is extreme- fhib ctmdiro home Ur away over the

SSriESEE SkBsjsmBsabs: LT i a ---
in fitting by scientific methods the best speetael i to be had, via., the _____ _ g.sed down open tbe beach below at the

‘ groepof merry youngster, pie,tog oo the
I yellow erode.

9 One glorious morning after breakfast I 
, started oat for e long walk and tolled op o 

ypictoresque mountain colled the Little
I Grate's Head. IJp, up I went, through After they, with the doctor, hod left tbe
___e lovely woodland scenery. Up rod y^mge to hasten beck to otfcet sufferers of

it [Mtarom.k N^fïmü" I *>*n more lt»eP moanUln ,ldw' thr°B«h the wreck. Iraro gathered Bonnie Maggie
should be without it. It is simple and effect-1 more shady forests, where sometimes to his heart and Besought me, with tears 
nal. In eases of Creep and Whooping Cough y,roegi, the green branche» of the trees romng down bis broosed cheek that I 
iti.marv.lonwwk.t ha. been seromphshedl ,d flrit ^ b gl|opl<| the WOQld oare of her ns one of mr own

shining ocean. children. And a» I grasped hie hand and
Dp and down, up and down hill I walk- rol------------ ■—d to bring her up ee my

ed, pausing occaelooelly to gather some of aw • Thank God I' I knew
the sweet wild purple heather or bracken» 

y , fern or to admire e lovely ragged view,
In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. Until I, at last, begun to grow very, very 
How anxiously the mother watcMs over the looking at my watch foond

only the dear littta one oould he relieved. Be noon. In all probability I had walked , 
advised I eighteen dr1 twenty miles. ,

I bad jost then climbed the highest ,
I mountain I bad met with since leaving ,
Ljondudno, are looking down to the valley t 
below I beheld s romantic looking little , 
fishing village. ,

Of course I hastened down the sleep ,
Keep constantly on hand in a eonv.nl.nt | path for I was hungry rod weary and , 
place a bottle of this Balsam. If you cannot longed for rest rod refreshment. Rnt Io 
get it of your dealer, send direct to at, In my hurry to make n final doroont my foot 
stamps or currency, 30 cents, I .lipped off the rock and I felt a distance

of twenty feet, badly spraining my left 
ankle. The pain was so Interne that for 
a few momenta I lost all consciousness, 
then I became «ware of a tiny pelt of 
dimpled hands patting my face and head 
and a «mail, childish voice lisping, ‘ I’se

«
Bfist Office Box, 450.
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ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
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BRIDGETOWN

' ÉÜ-ble to1 Works,

Montreal, December 13th, 1886.
-SHARP’S JouaaALMTic EaTSBPBtes. —The Toronto 

Qlobc, has embarked upon a great enter
prise. It has engaged a special train, 
which carries nothing bat the Olohc, and 
which tuna on fast time to London via the 
Southern Southern Division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, reaching tbe Western Me
tropolis by 6.46, in time to make the con. 
nection with oil the morning trains leev. 
Ing that Important centre. The practice! 
effect of this undertaking ie that the Olohc 
can now bo placed upon tbe breakfast 
tables of one-half of the people in the 
densely populated Western Peninsula of 
Ontario. In addition to this the annuel 
subscription of the Morning Olohc has been 
reduced from $7 to $6, ond single copies 
from 3 to 3 ceott. Coincident with these 
important changes the publishers promise 
thst Increased energy will be thrown Into 
every department of the Qlobc so that the 
paper will become more thro ever the 
preseotative of the Canadian thought rod 
enterprise. The first special train started 
on Thursday morning from Toronto ot . 
3.63 sod arrived In London at 6.39 ; rod at 
6.45 the Olohc wee upon the streets of that 
city In time to give the early rtaere a gen
uine surprise. Such enterprise deserves 
and no doubt will achieve success.

Hardware t:

§MM
—An old men sold to me : 1 My gals 

never forget me. They married ond went 
away to their homes, rod though there 
were none of them well to do, yet not one 
of thorn ever saw the time ahe wouldn't 
steal a dollar Irom her hatband to give to 
father or mother ; but It isn’t so with the 
boys. They never knew they owed me 
anything ; they never put their hands In 
their pookete for me ; they never laid 
awake o’ night thinking how to scrimp 
honte work expenses to get me or mother a 
present, like tbe gels did. And yet when 
1 wee a-railin’ 'em I thought one boy was 
worth a dosen gala.

msnahip or priee.
COMMON SWEDISHEFINED,

AND HOOP IRON ;
SLEIGH - SHOE. TIRE,

DRILL AND CAST STEEL ; 
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE

TABLETS. CARRIAGE’ * SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ;
RIVETS AND WASHERS ;

Marble, Freestone & Qranite, wood ™,
■'•"‘-rr-nar*""" PS»-,

.MO : I AXES AND HATCHETS ;
MORTICE LOCKS, KNOBS, BUTTS k 

HINGES, PATENT WIDOW FAST
ENERS, ETC

STEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND 
SPIKES.

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS, 
.ETC.

PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES.
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE 
AND FOR SALE BY

R
BLISTER,MONUMENTS. Busrnheadstones.

i. God has been very 
he added. « Sore it wm 
here. I have not much 
but I must try and tell 
it my grandchild. I was 
i have neither kith nor 
r from the wreck of tbe 
jo, when she was a tiny 
he only life saved. It was 
Die Maggie, that rescued

—IK—

Si

Furniture Tops ! OF
the new.HOARHOUNDCall and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. Putnam’s Ooro Extractor 
Is the beat remedy for corns extent. It 
acts qoickly rod makes no sore spots and 
effects a radical cure. A hundred imita
tions prove Its value. Take neither eub- 
•tttutee offered ee good, nor the close iml- 

I called upon Mrs. Winter» rod In very tattoos of the genuine too often offered, 
bumble tones, eetd, ‘Will yoo please teU 
me how you make yeestT - Mrs. Harlow 
wishes to moke some this afternoon.’ ' O, B Philadelphie marchent to e travel- 
yea, with pleasure I would do anything ||ng salesmen who wae trying to eell him 
to please Mrs. Harlow. Ae I woe telling , blj| nf good«. • Bot yol are worth *40,- 
Jeremlah last night,she is one of the wlm- 000 ud have only $10,000 worth of stock, 
men that wears well, why when she came 
here with her pretty face rod olty ways, 
we all made op our minds she wonld be 
too «took op to notice ne, but land sake»,
Mies Sarah, she just comes to rod out 
among ns just like a lady, as she Is, rod It 
she wonts my receipt for hop yeast, Pm 
sore she Is welcome to It, for as I was toll-

' 'It Is getting late, —A man who ventures upon tbe study 
of science after bis marriage is apt to have 
his mind diverted by many cootideratiooe 
that do not properly orlee from that study. 
A young Brooklyn husband lied n't finished 
half a dozen chapters of a work on geology 
before he observed to hie wife ; ' My

I dear, I wonder ff the women of the glacial 
epoch had cold feet.’

I MlS -85'Bridgetown. Jan. 12th,
fpJUST RECEIVED.

—When .by reason of a cold or from any 
other cause, the secretory organa become 
disordered, they mey be stimulated to 
healthy action by tbe use of Ayer's Cathar
tic Pills. Sold by all dealers la medicine.

Two Carloads
man’s voiceMID IEL HZ. FRASER. AND feinter si he murmured 

-•jeering—Homs.’
Maybe I haf to fail before spring,’

A reel curiosity was exhibited on the 
street to-day. A corncob representing a 
human band, with every part perfectly de
veloped, was seen by hundreds of people. 
Dr. W. H. Nardin, a physician of unusual 
intelligence, held the skeleton in kl» band 
rod pointed out tbe perfect, similarity tw 
tween tbe cob and the ekeletonof a human 
hand.—CharlctUm Newt.

ANISE SEED steered
be .old LOW FOR OASH. 
U assorted stock ef I

in the tittle grareyard, 
white marble a lab bear, 
the date of hie breveaeries ! .___ eo ’fratd you're hurt. Poor, Mg tnanl

ri.g«Jpre paid'ono'tottfo' o7 this woadatful Shall Bonnie Maggie look If grandpa's 
remedy, so that you may'try It and be eon- y ■

You’d have to pay $4 for one If you failed.’ 
*Meln gootnesa, rbaa it like dot? Veil, 
den, I keep right on, nod yon may «end 
me eome more sugar rod tea and coffee. 
I volt until I rbos worth $10,000 and 
haf $40,000 worth of th took .’—Fall Street 
Newt.

!D SUGAR,
Ü/T, TOBACCOS,
US, SOAP,
LISINS, CURRANTS,
I CANNED GOODS, 
IsCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

AMMUNITION, from‘ Yon ore o good ond breve little, girl,'
I sold smiling, as with greet difficulty I 
arose. ' And ao your name I» Maggie. Mag
gie what, my dear? Will von jell me your p|By with her two trig eons, 
other namer /' ' And by-and-by, when Bonnie Maggie

• Jaet Beanie lOggle.” X. grows big girl, Gtindmroie rod I, al- Ing Jeremiah
• Bat Bonnie/Maggie whet, dear? T though we could hardly bear to part with Hrt. Winter», aod If you will give me the

questioned agon, wondering what my two 'fcer| tor she was the sunshine of our home, directions, I will hasten home,11 broke In- 
big boys at home would think of this decided to «end her to e gdbd school at ' Well, I always take eight or nine pota- 
oharming Utile fairy coaid they bat eon Montreal lor e lew years. toee, «cording to the amount of yeaat I
her. She returned to ne e beautiful young wont to moke, of courte, if you are going

i i x>ee jut Bennie Maggie-^—Ob, there’s lady, end ee good aod true as she waa to make a tot, you will have to take
greodpapV rod tbe tiny, folry-llke figure beautiful. Just the old wlneome, Bonnie more.------' That was too much for me,
-.be oould not hove been more thro five Maggie, only older and more thoughtful. didn't wait for any more; I bolted, rod
years old__went flying with fleet little bare And Ilka your fairy tales end, my lad, Mre. Wlntere never seemed very friendly

I feet across the wet sands, her curls dano- there came a handsome young prince to after that, and I heard that aha said to a
lug in the breeae, her pretty face destitute win our Bonnie Maggie’s heart: But the very Intimate friend, 'I can’t make out 
of It* sheltering white aun hat, turning te young prince was ao other thro my eldest what that Bareh Blake got mod about. I
look track every now rod then to aee if Ï eon Cyrll-your father, Jeek,------for your qaa jest giving her a receipt for hop yeest,
remained where she left me. deer mother, my boy, I» the Bonnie Mag. rod all on e .addon .ho right up rod

-Greqdp.p-Grendp.pl’ .he celled, gto. dodsd right out my front door end
Jgathering up her tittle took rod paddling -, |„ p||J jj! ....... 'W ronnlD* " l0Dg “ 1 COB‘d *

through the wavelets to an aged and coming Home to Die, h"’ ’ . „ .____
weather beaten eallor seated In an old see M , period 0f life when budding „ » qoeer
boat, whose name, painted In large, atille womanhood tequlrel all her strength to great deal, bo . T
letters on the etern, I oould plainly read meet the demands nature makes upon it, thing, you have eome of it, and so nav ,
w__ y,. many a young woman returns home from ^ ^ has Mrs. Brown, and you and she

_ . ,. . . . the severe mental strain of-school with a _e^ s|OD» nicely together, but I * OOOO MOTiVB.
‘ Grandpap, the big, big mam has hurled broktin.down constitution, and her ,u0°" Hnn,t avi-u either of von could get along Harrv Blcardo of Toronto, agent for

hie foot. Let us take him home wt. u. t' tiens disarranged, to goto an early grave don't think either ofyoo could get mo g idronto.^agens w
I hcattlher eagarly aak, aa the old tar lift- If she had beeowlsely oouoaeled and given with me,that I», In peace. g * 10 troubled with deafoLe. for eight years
ed her into the boat rod kissed her tender- ‘he beu.flt of Dr; P‘eroe’s F«v°rlte Pre- M.ry a glowing acoorot of my «lve»tnre, Uwt h# ,tteod to bu.lnese,
,, sotlptloo’ her ttddlty development might lhe didn’t seem to give It much credit, but untt| be tried Yellow Oil. He deelree to
^ After he had moored h«. boat ho placed KM XTjTmt husband nearl,chok«l h.mao.f ütijvure knowq, for th. bra... of

H|the child upon hie broad shoulder, oarry*Ifflvsevrap to dentine and death. tine at It. i ■’ n,r ■' ■

roo to, where Grrodmame 
a sweet tittle daughter toSharp’s Balsam Manufactur

ing Co.,
A LUCKY ESCAPE.

“ For six years I suffered with my throat 
rod enlarged tooeile. I was very weak , I 
doctored four years, and had advice from 
three doctor» ; they raid I would have to 
undergo an operation. I hove tried B. B, 
instead. One bottle cored me."
Sqneloh, Raglan,Ont.

HZELA-Vir
ST. JOHN, N. B.

HOLSON. WOOL SHIRTS, H
M. A.

Toly, 1885

R THE DEAF —> Gentlemen, ’ said a mao in a street 
car, who was hanging by a «trap, ‘ here la 
a lady would like a seat.’ Silences ensues. 
11 guess I wae mistaken,’ remarked the 
man. ‘ Why ?’ asked another • strapper.’ 
1 Doesn’t the lady want a seat?’ < I guess 
■he does,’ waa tbe reply,* but It seems that 
all the gentlemen are eluding.’

Shirts & Drawers,^^^■Srtent Improved Ceatstoned 
Kruim Perfectly Keatore

Bform th.Vor” of tii™*Datural drum.
Kin position, but invisible to others and 

HErtabln to wear. All conversation and 
K whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
fowi using them. Send fee illnstrateed book
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hisoor, _g^ad^^NXR^"| Plymouth Buck Gloves. 
WORKING CUSSES wJE.re n?w A.pple Barrels.
thvir spare moments. Business new, light ■ fa B TTI ^«c.n»°oV^r:.roi-;.“-d | B. STARR ATT.

' a proportional sum by devoting «11 their tim. -------------- ------------------------- '-----------------

Ml'ht..ee PARKER & DANIELS,
-end their address, and test the business, we 
mske this offer. To sueh as are not well 
uiisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars and out- Money invested on Real Estate Securities. 

1 at free. Address Groeqb Stinson & Co., Port
ed, Maine. ________ _____________ OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, oor-

----------------- ner Queen and Granvüle Streets, Bridgetown,
N. 8.
Q. H. PARKER.___________ O. Te DANIELS, B. Aa

BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

school teachers, miltiiA SMALL LOT OF

GENTS’ GENUINE —Everybody usee Seevey’e East India 
Liniment. Sold by Dealers and Druggists.

of

MUtonlo mS^CTrine, arS Imper —Chronic nasal catarrh — g oar anted 
cure — Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.—A young woman in Boston wae recent

ly presented with a very valuable coin, e 
Shekel of the time of Christ. She took it 
to a jeweler to hove it mounted with pearls 
is a breastpin ; rod when she went for It 
was horrified to flod that the jeweler had 
scoured off all the «acred ecchmulattone of 
ages, and the shekel «hone aa bright as a 
new nickel.

—' Hullo, Mr. Brown 1 What are you 
doing up at this tiare o’ morning P ' Oh I 
I'm trying to scare up an appetite for my 
breakfast. Why are yon up eo early F 
' I'm trying to scare up a breakfast for my 
appetite.’—Jvdge.

in never

mwouswood-cuta, sent for 10 c

ssp-IgMS-
“ItoHerogJ W

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Lai,
i0m«.MXSBU&

nTyT

Barristers, Solicitors, *Cr E3SATISFIED CONFIDENCE.
J. B. H. Girard, of St. Rdwidge.Cliftoo, 

P. Q., says, "I am well satisfied with the 
of Burdoqk Bipod Bitters ; It baa cured 

pie of dyspepsia that I had for three years. 
I need five bottles, rod shall tell e 
person I know that may be attacked 
elmllar ilokaeea, and ehonld not be 
to guarantee every bottle used.

use

IBBER STUMP JroeyT/pTîl
ting Cards, and INDIAN INK to , mark 
m, only 25 ots. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
•rfree with each order. Agents Wanted. 

THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI-
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—A French etefoer celled the Scotia 
went aehore on Fire Island, N. Y(, bar»

rrrSsr-Jpsis-*Tj «**.„•—* ,— ,
susaîïSflR,» a n5aapiBBe«,%5 S^SÉïE^srH
for the benefit of ^ P"“r’ oent of Ib-ovfdeoSto Church, tide *wfo in our streets where trees might be n^u?*ptoty?tiL, eoJtotored. Our veri£
Frank Potter. Some «P®?1»1 “£“*! iog. The lecture has been twice post, planted loedraotsge, and at the same ?L,iBei*l«HtZe sadlsst and latest, and are 
base lately been held at Stony Beaon ad on ,00ount of Inclement weather. time be an ornament to the locality, tueb as dearly bought experience hat prosed 
and fonsiderable interest manifested. Flne ,iereoptlosn views will be shown Who will deny that the row of trees on to be the hardiest, most productive aa* most 

The look of snow makes wood very #f the “ Bunny Isles.’ the east aide of Queen street, are be- proOtsble. Write for particulars before boy-
source in Lower Granville, andP those auv,._ao entertainment will be coming more or^ptenMl every yeerl '»* HASKHTS
who looked for six weeks sledding in «1 & „ Bver(l„en Hall, Imagine a similar row on the other aide BBRRY BASKBTa.

raagarsitg SI1U1OTW ,.u»u. TJKwJ«. sasi»s«»assaaaagiæSsîBffl- *l^HEïEsr3to bring Itiotoefleot. / in April and Hey. ’ base gone to the states this year s not stree|» o# the town , It wilt Improro
Mr.J.E. Sanoton.one of tbeffem- ------------—A- tl

missloners appointed under tg «h Lawrenoerewn I«m. ^ung men left this town Mr the ro- ^ u tt.“now ’reo5gn& that

haring oooasion to ei Mesera. J. P. Mitobell * Co., »» pubbo last week. the foliage of trees
week on buelnees, oalled up<v doing sn Immense lumber business this wulile and Breeoh loading Ones, which are detrimental to all humanity.
Keating, the engineer of/the city Tbey h.,e ,„t in for their ne„est patterns, for sale lew, at B. Who will more In the matter a. the
water works, and laid before him the N(ota„ ind Albany mill. three, and • Shipley's » ““■>= «• approaching, ter pUntlngf

the work, and asked him ter L,ff million, i and for the Port Med- p ’ oomedy-draoa, Shallwh relia public meeting andtflj.

ü sa jsSwt— “
« xs snsabsitew—w:

s±,rsEEur5:
rv,’ . g inob pipe for the first 8t. James' Churoh. Further partienlars
f0' ° 6 inch pipe for the next mile tiolden_Weddln«. ,m be giren in a later issue.
T „h ror the remaining twojniles. We copy the following from a Uwrenca Hartley 8. Jacques, who has

F-rrfer^ t £5SvE«ES?E sàgg«898S^ safes sa»p-sssr^TMss
based°uMkT outside figurw. Thh »« M^X^KinismT b"« -
of the pip*, for in,l»n**' *“ bMed on wore present The worthy turne^bome from Philadelphia, where
$30 for ikort tons, whereas Capt. Bugb l^p, sugar they bare been taking a dental course.

Fraser, hardware dealer ol this town, I ladieg, breMtpln, two towels, one _ y6U wsnt any Portland 
ass reoeised advice» from Glasgow in- dated 1837, and the other 1887, portiaiisof Cemeot, „ M, lease your orders at 
looming him tMt tbe pipe oan béJW «hlple,'-. 11
down here for $30 for long tone, mak-| w<. ’ Q, Hethueo. The presentation ABaknonen. - The TeUgraph says: — A 
ine a difference in our fasor, in tbe ,Deech was made by Carlton Payson.a despatch reoeised rrom the Maritime 
Mount we will require, of $760. end it brother of Mr». Grimes, and Rev. F M Exchange, New York, Friday, stated 
ee0OUD f Gardner made remarks appropriate to the tbll tbe ship Bins A. Kenney was
is known that in seseral other psrttou- krd^ . offfrwJ pr,y„) Mr. Grime, abandoned on the 8th Inst., the crew 
lars tbe workoan be done for a mucbI («elineiy reipooded in behalf of bis wife being eased. The Bliss A. Kenney, 
leas sbm. Taking the sery outside ,od blœself. Mise E. D. Woodbury rerta c Lawrence, was bound from Philtres, bower.,8,b. ésrSWÎ

eyatems will not coat the town mor mnsfo and social ierercentse A pro- built at GranslUe, N. S., In 1867.
sent by Ellas P. Grim", their She was owned by Mr. H. D. Troop.

For this comparatively small sum, I est eon, and wife, of Caribou, Me., w (m,n.ger) ; estate A. Kenney, estatewh^b ^t.li^t,,in.dsan-e.whùUM?.^ tj» V 

bae always baen giten as the ooat 01 0n the occasion. Mr. •nd Mrs. un me
the water works alone, «No". qalrter„ meeting of tbe Pamd.se

town with Improsemeotstba, will piaoe snd bave re„ded in Methuendnrlog Agrknlinral Society, will be held In the
her among the foremost in the Pr0* u>e past twenty years. Bes. Mr Bill,who Di,„loo Hall, Paradise, Tuesday evening 
einoe and do more for her future „ 83 years of age, I. still engaged In the April 6th. at 7 o’clock. Since the Society 
since, ana . . Dr0,Dertty ministry, bat, owing to hie advanced age, clnnot obuin Bufflclent encouragement to
growth, health and general prosp ' I be wae unable to attend the anniversary wirr,nt holding an exhibition there will 
than anything else that we know of. | exercises last evening, but sent a photo- be some money in fond, which might (re

grapb of himself to Mrs. Grimes, "bl™ expended purchasing seed or In the Im- 
— A new extradition treaty is «boutI th„ Bm cherish as a precious treasure. I porll,|OD ci some thorongb.bred sheep.

. j n ,h« United States I Mr Grimes is 73 yeare of age, and bis *lfe |The feasibility of these propositions can
completed between tb . Lg They have had eleven children, of be dfeenseed at the meeting. Those who
and Russia. It provides among otne ». m fl,e lre now living : 8. A. and Al-Lre not viready members are cordially io- 
thioge that an attempt to assassinate I b(,rt Grimes, Emma, wife of Moses E. I wilted to attend and Mentjfy themselves 
the sovereign or chief ^
^V.n-°.n^trnmp”torparticipate in "“S*the same paper say.U -Th. ^C^èt^ey

'slid orimw, rh.llnot be considered an I * «rlta.lgto.

offence ol a political character. i 1 fru^ tbeir son Else P. Grimes of some banging lamp, at her reeidenoe 
lisU will now bave, to seek some ••ïïRrthoo Me containing $S0 in gold ooln on Stewart street, Thursday evening, 
retreat when their misdeeds are <ü»-[included as one of the presents at the The presentation speech wee made by 
revered and it become, neoesa.ry for golden.wedding of his parent, which was Mr. A. A. Green at 9 <>«look. eft*r 
covered and it oeoomea » celebrated on Monday evening. which games were enjoyed, and all had
them to escape the clutches of the law ' D™ toQ who t|)0, kmdiy remembered , gener,i good time. At 10.30 o’clock 
and Siberia and tbe terrible knout. ■] b|£ parenlS| „arted from ibis county when retired to tbe epaoioue d ining ball,

he was but nineteen years of age. He where „ beautiful ice cream supper was 
— It is asserted by tbe government |-ent jnlo the (sr north Maine country I rfed There was no lack of muaioal 

ureas snd denied by the opposition Lmi started in the cedar shingle I ability present, Prof. Walter B. Flagg
P „ ., ni.ta h«a resigned bis I Two years ago be added a grocery bee'" noted as musical director, and Mr.
that Hon. Mr. Blake,hee resigned !.!* ^ <oln, . ^ of at l'“‘ *A7lhur H<5gkin a. master of cere-
position aa leader of tbe Liberal party, L 0 , ll0aauld dollars a month, so we are. œonjet
and that Hon. Mr. Mowatt, premier of inf0rWed. He Is •»’',* twehfr-alx Mi„ McKeown is e sister of Mm. 
the Ontario legislature, bas been oalled years of age and standi Wgh in the jobn McLean, ol this town.- [Bn. Mob.

wwqBe&sTgrs.tbagsr».; asters» ..

^îrST-SSiS-eC L°°*'and-?'—Ss,?sS*4weteitlon advanced by Progress, in an tbe ^b, of January tost. Hie manofao
other column. Shade trees syatemat- —At Gates' Mou.itam go Sunday t00k Are in tbe night and was en- 
ioally and judiciously set out on our morning 8 person* v.'ere bsplued 67 llre|y burned op,’together with ell the 
variops streets will add materially to Be?. J. W. Tingley. tools and a large amount of finished
the appearance of tbe town. A de- — The Kentville Chronicle says that a I work, including twenty finished wag- 
termined effort, at all evento,should be buildiog boom is looked forward gons. His loss was heavy, as there was
made to have tbe west aide of Queen = tbjl ,eason. bat a small insuranoe on the building
St., set out with e row corresponding T.iinr Middle- ind materials. Cause of fire unknown.ssansastr* *■ ■cents to $6.00. 11

Grenville Notes.
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VOUB WATBB

Aa will be seen by our fog1*1*'1’® 
summary in another column, the act t 

enable ua to provide the town wi 
system of waterworks »ud a system 
sewerage be. pss^ the House of As* 
eembly. It will, no doubt, pas. un. 
obstructed through the upper ouse 

end become lew.
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, •-‘nBradl ey’s Phosphate iC*iMb* m%4 -

dm-rJLEllD---------------

The Old and BelMhk Fertiliser,
/-XN sale at the vartoas Agsnoiee throegh- 
V ths Prevtnee and eeeetaaUy In etoek by 
the subscriber.

■

STOCK1absorb those

—: ALSO:—
- ,J, , ■'& ■■■ft.: -•••»JACK & BELL’S BONE

—end high grade------

SULPHURIC ACID.
-------OF

GSpring and Su
I - - .n »iet%i - Â, ■ --». .-.l

—A new gaoAdete for publie fevor 
in the wey of periodIgple, la the Ledtee’ 
Domestic Magasine, published el Sten- 
eteed, Que.

G. C. MILLER,
Middleton. irI«U8.Match 10th, 87.

BETTER WM SOLDI
averilUpaint !

il

HIGHLY SPOON OF.
Mr. James M. Lawson,, of Woodvllle, 

Ont, «peeks In high term* of Yellow Oil 
for rheemetlem, lame back, spatial end 
painful cbflTplalnts. Yellow OlV Is heed 
nteroelly sod externally In eesa of pain ; 

also coughs, colds, sore throat, eto., and 
baa made many remarkable core, of deaf- 
nee*.

WORTH

Wti

HAS NOW ARRIVED.
After Years of Trial none Deny 

Its Wearing Qualities and 
Beauty.
SPOTOAHE

—will tell this year. We will sell the—
House Feint ât 81.00 per gal

—:a*p th*:—
Roof Paint at SI.8Ç per gal

in lets of RYE GALLONS sad upwards. 
Cheap Leads sen no longer compete. Alee

AVE1ILL COACH COLORS.
TVO Veratsh reqaired. A splendid article 

Fdl'ttJtiM^hsTÛMÎfüïl* ROOMS of

JOHN Z. BENT,

Bridgetown, end at the OBNERAL AGENCY, 
CLARENCE.

8. N JACKSON,

-rtkttTMIEIRA-TE XJ3STBS THIS
TMFOSSIBXjB to wOat thisY0UB ATTENTION— 

ont and mall It to Allan k Co., Augusta, 
Malta, who will send you free, something 
new, that just solas money for all workers. 
As wonderful as the eleetrio light, as genuine 
as pure gold, it will prore of lifelong value 
and lraportaaee to you. Both sates, all ages. 
Allen k Co. bear expenses of starting you in 
business. It will bring you in more cash, 
right away, than anything else in th* world. 
Anyone anywhere oan do the work, and live 
at home also. Better write at ones ; then, 

. knowing all, should you conclude that you 
don't cire to engage, why no harm 1s done.

% . V jJ»

J. w. BECKWITH
N ew Advertisements. r—than $18,000.

PIANOS! ITj

ORGANS !__ _ ORGANS |
A-OJUdIJL OEfOAFT CO., !

1^ HURRAH!. Agent.

Steam Eopu & Boiler lor saisiClarence, March 14th, ’87. *

IT IS NOT POSSIBLE
Sehr. ‘ IVICA.,’|v.

for Inspection.
—:D you went:—

20 to 30 Horae Power. Second hnnd. 

■old
A^U«THNrEÈvm,^..citor, 

Bridgetown.

------The stnoneh—
P-•Will

/
will leave this port for ST. JOHN on 

her regular trips on

FRIDAY, APRIL 1st, 1887,
Freight handled with care sis usual.

Lime 4 Salt always on hand ; fox sale low.
Apply to

5tpd

Miss Mary D. F. Dodge,WALL PAPERS ■ABE still——

ike
manufacturing THEIR FINE OROi

selling FBAt and the Demand Steadily Inoreaal/ ■■ —some end eeleet from the beet— __

NOTICE I {in'saiOofi’HattsilClitli
QBALED TENDERS Lffl he reeehred by the 
O Secretary of the

Paradis# Oheeae Manfg Oo.,

Which arez THE PRICES ABB

BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS
^ £ o^nlf & moa°T

Finest Inatrumente at Home.

lie. tf-Bridretown. Mrd ApriL ’87.A >

Auction Sale..DRESS GOODS,
in Serge, Cashmares,Feaeiee, Ginghnau, Seer 

seekers, end
PRINTS, bi tbs Nswest Styles.

on aw X

------On ths premises of------

Mr. John S. Bowlby, near Iawrenoetown, \ %------up to noon

Saturday, April » 16th, ’87,|°* Tt* COttOnadfiS & GlffiCtS,.
ÏLZTiï'A*™* th* ^i0* Boots & Shoes, Tuesday, April 5th, 87,
jr,r*t‘t,th,r",p*r BOeth °rb7|om Ohinn, SUmwnre and Enrthenwnre,I

The direetors do not bind themselves to eo- OB BUST OBOOBBIB8, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, el well a*
Mptth.,o.«t.rs.yund.r LEONA eB jewelry 81^ Tableware, “*

J. W- WHITMAN.

-}■■■

sS&SSWiEE'-™8*"'
—-Those who have been------

wATTm-n- TO BUT3T OHE,

,„d have sn oppertituy of Hleeting tor themselves will plssre osll snd see

-WE CIN SELL IT CITY PRICE:

»:iw:—

;

I t
'

2itlParadue, March 30th, ’87.

*ro: ACItafCaietfPefWlMtiT.
We have in connection with our Organ business a lot of 1

|Tk, i-p—, — ..-*,|’">ba?2f£Sl£RvKp“
I A under the name sad ton of Grevas A tWO Counties, and

Ambsman, In Grenville Ferry, In the County (Guarantee Satisfaction Every 
of Annepolls, has thto day been dissolved by Time

at, Samuel Groves retiring from . „
TTs hasps the Largest snd Jest

The business will hereafter be serried on Xl Steak in the two Ooenttes 
at the oStsUed in the name of Albert E. I from, in all the Latest Patterns; he also 
An.bsrman.wh. >U1 nssnm. all lisbilitlw andlkaOp. afunitosuf
«Uretalldshtidn^thstoto^m. C|W8RAL FURNI8HIHC,

ALBERT B. aMBERMAN . g^, ggds Clothing for Men and Boys,
Granville Fsny, Marsh l#th. W. j —else e fall lias of------

Dining Extension Tables
BEP/Ult'reRNITORt AT REASONABLE RAT

; feAt.T. ISI) SEE TTSj
JUST RECEIVED BÏ

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co
A Large Lot

a-fi.- DRY St) ALE & HOYT,te is lest

£ jgyI trust that he may bars a greatly in 
erensed business and retriere his losses.

-The Viotoris school boose "»• A AWD pATAL aooidbwt.— A do- 
destroyed by fire Inst Wednesday night. I b inform that a fire broke out 
The fire naught from nsbee stored in a the bouie of Mr. Albert Borden,

•shore et Port George, at 2 p. m., on _ Tbe 8,earner Inlifomin, of ,*• — completely ruined. A
Seturdny. The sen was running very Anob0r Line, enilec for London fr®™ ^™il00,ery wss made in one of these
high and the 7 Halifax on Monde, She took »»"17 r0„m. In one corner the dead body

ÔmLTw.s fastened'To'’n^smsll tbree tbou”nd b,r '* °’ ,pf,le*' of Mr. Bondon wss found. The theory
P iüm the ri.eios bv -Cold rains, hi h winds, snd onL, tbst be sneWentsily hnooked
mesne of which n Isrge rope wae dinwn some deys very lo temperature, but ump, which set fire to the *bd
on*board tbe sohooner end the orew no snow worth me Honing has ohsr- in uyiog to extinguish the to« ^
then were enabled to escape to the eeterised ear wentht since Inst issue, .tayed too long sod became suffbosted 
ihore The veree! is very bSly dame- w. B.ok.ith . Hat. and Cpebe^b» 00Ud=. Tfi.deoresed

ged but ggssibly oan be repaired. She b„„ srriTed. The leading novel lie.io "'*** b’*b7,ndTesve. aw”e and On* 
bad a eargôW potatoes on board, which Eoglisb American and Canadian makes .Lnresent in Boston

-SSrSK3i^5=r- SKT-re.
—Mr. Cbarle»S.tiellen, marine edi- a(j esye :—

Sehr. “ Fiore B.," Thos. K. Bently, tor of tbe Baton Daily Advertiser, died The late Mr. Bordon, started tbe first 
master, from Kingsport, with potatoes lMt week ol paralysis. He was born I plpee-m Kings County, the Kings 
fbr Boston, went ashore about a mile in Sydney, Cape Breton. County Gtetife'pubtiehed at Canning,
west of Port George whsrl, st 1.30 ..__ ____ b,.I over 20 rears ago. Canning was then
o’clock p. m., Saturday 26th inet. Fol- - Ihe SsIvst'on A my ’sundav ‘be oomtaeroial metropolis of the
lowing is an extract Irom the captains on this sinful o-I^whiob County snd the Gazette took an active
log:- » cveDtogo.xt.io Victor.» H.ll, whichILçrl ,he iMUe. of tbst time -hen

* Sailed from Kingsport, Tuesday 22nd, they bave engaged for quite a period. ponfederst|em and ,be fenisn raid oeou

bound for'Bostoo. wind S. E„ when we _ William Ballet Bay. Esq., of this pied p„biio attention,
left, and al.12 o'clock, p.mww off Petite CoaDty bl8 been appointed to tbe _The Gttew. oerrespondent of the
peerage, wind veered to^ S. W., b ow LegU1,tiTe Counoil of this Province. - to Mail wrUing under gate of nfrrrn iin

Eh:r.et » ^tw:ûddtoyorta°:n..:ï.rtbe" ^™P [LOW COTTONS
<Zclock'n noon, wind had veered more —Strawberries are plenty in Boston N. 8., la in tbe city completing arrange: I. *^ .|r
southwardly and weetwardiy, heavy cross ,t. 35 cento a quart, and restaurante ments with tbe government for a loah . .
sea running, unshipped rudder, and start- have asparagus anti other fresh vege» of hair a million dollars to the West- ww* vwnssm
ed rudder-port casings, and she began to ub,el. ern Counties railway. This aum ^ 1 . f.Çti •- . f noea auuroved joint Betas with

...... imcdv c***m., Sstutda, 26th we went .shore ebou, and Park’s Sh.rt.oge, very Cheap. L. cono^t lbe town, of Digby and An- ? \  ̂ O ’ ^d°f, 7Î niesirath. (« whel. or half Ml 1 N h KY ttc„
ooè mile west of Port George wharf, lost 0. Wbeelook’s. It n,polilj twenty mile, apart, thereby , . !moant of purehra. moasy with interest at. 6 ITU LLJ 111-11 I, l-lll.,
small anchor and two warps trying to — Messrs. Bowlby, Baioom & Co., completing the Nova Sootia system of 9-4 WHITE * per seat. If desired by purehaswrs half ■ J ' ‘ '
check her bead way and get oo the °‘b®! ol Lawrenoetown. bave their new mill railways. The money will be loenM.V. .j. amount of parehase meqay may, remain oak —wUl^ha—------
tack but coold not. She lays in a hard comp|eted „Dd are bow ready to saw without interest, as it ia a recompense TUMI PI CUCETINCQ standing if properly «cared. ,, < '
position on rocks, keel and keetosn broken. lhinb,e |aœber, etc. They have juat | to lbe company for the government s InlLU OllLC.1 lllUv, ÀaMtoaeer. 17a— T emree fViq Seajlfltt.

tBblh bilges Stove m sod mammrat gone^ t in a new ebing„ msobioe, and will inability to band over tb# Wmdaor S" a..^n. Mareh 18th.-87. VSTy Laj^e WUS OeaSBU,
The inhabltanto saw the J®9’6' fill all order, wnh promptitude. brsncb of tbe Intereoionial railway ; M CAW GraavllK Mar.h_16th._Sj-----------——I * °

thesbortito witoeoT tbe^ad apeotaole -The member, of united ohurcbee rei?way*OT Umptetion**.»» gTJ'Lt U'TTICG-S A Mill fOT tHfi Rul)llCend lend a helping bend. » wae "'«h »« Middleton, have ro course ol Pjepa» tlw branob, in the meantime the “ Ifllll '“«W FUIWV
great difficulty the orew were rescued turn an enterUinment to be give for Macke^ie go,erqment having leimed it 

a8, they were nearly perished from ex- toe bench! of the Middleton Brass, JgJ* ioog*torm of years to the Win^ 
posnre, but were oared for in a hospit- Band on tbe 13th April next. A good Annapolis road. Thia lease bis
able minner after they were rescued programme ba. been provided. eome 28 years to run, oonsequetotly
Sails, running gear, cabin rural lure, -Mi. G. G. Green, of Woçdbuiy, N. Ufae loan will for a eimilar term,, but

- clothes and all' tbe removables ere — tbe wéli known manufacturer of parliament wiU bare to raSify U next 
, eavedin a damaged oendition.but some Qfeeb.e August FloWer, Boeobee’e «eaeion.

, miserable aneak tbierea from a a*» German Syrup, to., bas our thanke r Plca8k show this to Youb Niiqhbob.-A^ 
tanoe, were prowling around ro e for an attractive abut tbe door ” card. a epeoial indaoement to all who wish to sub- 

1 , night ind committed euoh contempt- „ gerfbe te the Monitob, we now offer with it,
able acta that they should be looked —Mr. B. Heath, representing Simp- yrecyor one year, the choice of four excellent

- -fter to tbe fullest'extent of tbe law. gon> Hall, Miller & Co., of Montreal, ^cr«, particulars of which will ba found in 
Th« “ Flora bails from Parraboro, dieci almost instantly at the railway another column, and a copy of “KendaUe 

■was built in 188Ê and is 70 tons regia- ,tation. New Glasgow, on the 23rd inat. oo the Horae and its Duearae. Thta. Zr. Xl^Fn.' threequarter. ®f b« Heart disease was the prob.bi. reuse. Zl

ritwwbbueatbeerit°:.CSiïofZ.D t tSSVTS^

ikntfw whether toisinsare^or, people. ■ This oity Is having a bad .h,i. those who h.v.not paid thus Ar ft ad-
'--V' T,» i. now io active time of It lately, ' vanes, wiU b. entitled to their ohoioe upon a

, —The gymnasium I* now n V . . forthar payment of 75 eents. A glance at
teperetiop, and the membereblp is ooni 4 Fiihing Hods, for iafoat Shipley’s. th, u„Pnn, of your last rooelpt wUl show
srtantty increasing. Mr. King proves 6 you exratiy how yoa stand,
himaelt iis be a competent matruotor. —Tbe regular annual meeting of (he onr subscriber#, will help ns to get other 
Foster’s Mall ba* been rented for the Teachers’ Association tor tbe Inepeo. aabecribers by «hawing this to their neighbors, 
present, and meetings will be held at tora, Diatrict, No. 4. embracing this Writ, to ns for onr liberal terms to agents. 
least three times s week. The interest Co,,,,,, end Digby County will bre held _ a fourteen year-oldschool glrJwwt ________
shown ia very general, red is is hoped jn yenDj10n> Hall, of this town,on witba ssd death at Du Bois, Mioh., re- 
to add more apparatus before l®ni.™ the 27 tb and 28th day* of Apfil. An oentiy. She returned to tbeaohool_tol 
order that the exerolseeteiay he Wied interesting programme haa been, pro- get her books, having forgouen toein 
«3 much aa possible. We hope to M® , She pushed the window saafi up, and

graduated to the^strengthand ooe»tito" fî Shipley’s. It "sek; holdingiher tbere antltehrdka.

______ manufacturers of----------

NU’MENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTOl
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE.

Granite aid Freestone Mob
Curbing aid Fencing Lots in Cemete

SPECŒALTT.
TLES, TABLE TO!

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDEI

on the Fundy Shore-Sehr. 
- Flora B.” Total Lose.

Wreck

mo:CREW ALL SAVED.

Tka nndanlgnad would Under his sineere Beets’ FiM AWfleai Boot* tail SbOOS, 

rsspsotfnllj selieft a oontianstion of the «me. •gMXm de Oape, Tranks * Valise»,

gffewS .‘nasi:r -——*
in le most QraceM D

—*:OF :------

CHOICE

Wall Fover a PUBLIC SALE!
• ! ■ U .1

WANTED Immediately, a Good Joerney- 
maa Tailor sad a Good Smart Boy to loam

_. O, — - I the tailor's trade. _____gti , -ot- A. J. M0RBI80N,

|Real Estate, Hay, Horses Mlddutoni Ma„h tlrt. wr*1”’ Tli -n-ne—rentfoUV bar to «Aidt a Aar. of pabl» patronage, and hope bjstnet

I WriMSsfc -aULt^ter 8A|^
New, ElegantWEwillf0Fdf0BTHepresent,

DESIGNS, SATU^DAÏ,23rd April, r^fctetiis.M.rehiiwiUr. «t»2pd One door west ofW.Y. Foster’s,
• , at 1 o’clock p. mthe following, vto : « | BRIDGETOWN, Ns Sa «A?/

AND VERY CHEAP.L;.rc.%-e;.e'.Wï Our Wck i'ivro25,DoeT” *• A A
harnon and.8 ySan old ; 1 pare Jersey Ball.1 ' --- ------------------

I 3 years old; 1 fiolt.eoming » years old,of 
I good stock, good sise snd style ; 1 Celt, 60s 
ling 1 years old, good sise and style; lot 
Marsh, about 2 acres in Rlokereon marsh ; 
lot of Marsh in lower Belle Isle, about 8 

, acres i ths Bishop Field, ia Spare street ; also I 
1 that Marsh snd Meadow Field lying between 

the properties of Mlehael Foster and John
I L*TBRM8 OF SALE.—A «redit of 8 months'

1 . ------ : IN :-------

-< >>

o fee Let! The Cheapest7
The

| 40, 42 atid 45 INCH "
i «x

Goods, TO B

House and Lands X)E/1T
Ara3DM]TQ35r,

TT'NOWNas ■' Thovndon ” Two Story Hoose,

T. C. Bl*"™ "-“Sofs-oter®’ “ ■TfetfE
Middleton. gaL> f„ 28 ctl.; wh 

for $2.75; Glass Ton 
Dress Ginghams for 
Goods at the 

On hand and to ah

l-W*
------is

*

or J. 1. CBtrnax, Halifax. 
March «th, ’87. ditSS

ÿ.

GREATie>f which—
FLOUR i

VERY LO’M toe JUST MOT),
— The firm of--------- 1 ^ ■

BOWLBY, BALOOM & Co,| Balanoe Expected SHortij,
L. O. WHEELOOK. SPECIALTY.UNTBSPAIKB, 

i curtÜn l

WHITB OO

WHITH CURT
WANTED, Good Bntl 

priera paid.__________LAOS,

Shirtings, Towêâings, &c,
CARPETS Lnwr«ratow..M.reh21.t,188T.

" shlnfflee, et 7tf Oent» per M.;
$2.60'per H.

oan have their I 
them.

lawrenobtown,

MUTUAL
To Rent or Sel) I INSURANCEyBuilders

Hardware ! Tl«*OUest-TJeLw
CASH ASSETS JlC. 1st,'17, $114,

:AL80:— Lumber, at -
OF NEWPersons bringing logs 

ir to take home with

-1—-W#1 *aat

St. Croix Ginghams,
SEER SUCKERS

BUCK HOUSE, BABH * PREMISES
00 CORDS STIVE WOOO.I^^sSsB’H.S

Which-S Will pay ILYA Pwsato. w®J« £*££*1! SnSrtof LARGE STOCK. ZSÉS
Life Iasurenoo equalled by no

I LOW PRICES.
Richard Shiple

In Ghray and Colors.

l?^W?an totrara

NlALVIN

Murdoch.
-8T fit» •

George
Bridgetown, Mareh 14th.. *plenty t>f—

C3-0<pX)S|Xj0GHB TO

COMING IN ! for which w^ftmanto. «tLfactl°. Upÿ ^ at baHoor  ̂Wed.»

BOWLBY, BALCOM A 00. Jeer’s jory-sfri - DM by the vl.i- 
Lawrence,own. Jannary-fifth, 188T. «« | lAtitm. Of Gfk»/’ "

. Special Travelling 
UoBntiee.

February 16th, 1887.ao^i :S:^
. AsEEKIi

Bridgetown,N. 8.;Marti.'36», ’87.
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